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"ifAw Advertisements.ciurt Safe.—Saiffti H. McLeod, Geo. P,

D- Seeley,DavidA. Clark.

A recruiting officer i»|n Potter County, trying
me*for Col; Regiment o'f eboof-

. Attention is Billed jtothe advertisement of the

,» tfeld Classical Seminary, i No other institution
i gorier* pgnhsylvihl* possesses so mad, adfan-

88^.18: :j.’ ■
tg- Gov. Centra has appointed John W; Byan,

U of lawrencetille, as Assistant Paymaster in the
Corps. *Mr. EyonmU tnake a

Wpetent office-.
-

-

v_. yj s Notice that Street Commissioner, Gray,
I doing a good job jin feting thoouKerts on

'« t street. Some of the crossings on that and Main
Itteet, are the objects of complaint. 'They ought to

ki'auik into thestreet, or the|itreet raised up to their
„j IVo promised to call attention to them.

‘-g. Quit enterprising ftietj 1, W. H. Smith, has re-■ sni an excellent map for; *: Cheap one, of the Seat
C
f ffar. Persons who are mby already supplied will

.V
„eli’to call at the Book Store and get one, as they

Jealmost indispensible to an intelligent reading of

liewarnews.
~

.

„g- The M. B. Church of Wellaboro, having boon
will be openedfor divineservice on Thurso

. 7 inst. Preaching A. M., by Dr. Reid>
president of Genesee College/] At 2} o’clock P. M.,

Kev. B, I, lyes of Aabarn,;Sew York. At 7i P.
M„ by Hev. B. S. Cmnmer. f

jUE Time to Ad)-ebtise.—Batnuro lays it

down os a rule, in his work ,on “The Art Of Mating
-Money/’ that the “proper time to advertise judicious-
Ir is when others don’t.” It strikes us that Barnum

ii very pearly right, and big words wo commend to
our business men at the time .whcn they seem to need
(one encouragement. ' ■

jjES* Interesting accounts of celebrations of the
Jourth in Farmington and Ward townships were re-
ceived too lose to he of interest to the generalreader.

would have published them this week, but the war
neva limits onr space. All communications must be

'rucecoived here by noon ol Tuesday; 'Correspondents
sill please remember this. . • ■»
-if Got Bit that Tract—A burglar broke into a

bikery at Binghamton, and- stole about ten dollars——
til inpennies—and several.’packages of the Rcpnlli-
ton which had been left there to be mailed early the
ticjl morning. He supposed the packages contained
gingerbread? or something- else of value. Fancy his
mortilieatioh. His body will, ho found one of these
days in the river theyo,,if remorse Ts as powerful in
Hi human heart as SylvanurCobb, Jr., says it is.

jjES- Fatac Accidest.-4 iho Bradford Arynt says
that Mr. John Epsy, of Standing Stone township,
cime to his death very suddenly on ther 2d ihst. As
near as wo can learn, he waff in his Plaster Mill su-
perintending- some affairs at lout tho machinery, and
■ai bo was walking by, his c] ntegught in it, dragging
himin and crushing him. jjHowas immediately ex-
tricated, but his injuries wfth so great that he died in
afew moments. Mr. E. t»J a good citizen and influ-
ential man, and his Ufa i&decjky deplored both by
bis young wife and many 1friend-'.

Sensible QuEßiEg-r-Tb© snlf-cxainiDgiDgso-
ciety has proposed the,following queries to all people
©bout this financial period f'

Does itcost anything to "irinta paper?
.How long can a printer - Jsbrd to furnish a paper for

nothing? 1 r .i f

Do printers eat, drink) ffjjd wear clothing?
If so, how do they got ii t
bo I owefor mypaper? i

la not this particular period a first-rate time to jjmy
bp? ’

_ *■' A

/SST* Harvest.—Our fanners are now engage
haying end harvesting.. Thekpropa in this section
'a general thing Ipok well, we hear coinplai
from some localities. An eyji descanting on!
times os they effeef ijs farmers bav<
bard times.' Crops are goos|j*n4 prices will be g
for everything excepting fray, the plenteousnesi
which all over will make very cheap. While,
farmers will be gettinggood 'pHces for tholr produce,
the price of everything th£y consume, clothing, dry
goods, groceries, all will be chdsp. Other branches of
business certainly donot jiresetit anything so flattering
these hard tinges.—'-liradford Reporter.

li Dts

i the
(to

jbod

Support Yocb t/ocAL Paper.—lt4s snrpri-
«mg to us, says an exchange, that bo many intelligent
Qcn manifest so much! indifference about sustaining
their local paper. They seem to forgot the fact :hat
the local press ia emphatically the representative and
Exponent of local interests; fl'ants, and wishes of s ach
community, and that on it* Energy and wntchfulnesT
the community must mhinly rely. There is!'no
business man but suffers By dhts Indifference. , Just in
proportion as your local patronised is it €na-
blad to advance the interests of the place.

Too many are wiljing io let their local paper fan-guisfi by withholding frcun St , the patronage in their
power to extend to it, Tl»dy jsfcy it is too small—is
sot worth-taking, not seeaijnjfjtorealize that it by

- tbeir.sapport thabft larger and so j im-
proved as ttt mfcfct the full’ dictations pud wants of
toe community. - ’ ,

??oW We hold that if a man i® able to take but One
it should be the one'patched nearest his place

residence, Ilia first duty to encourage, support
sustain bis home paper. , If. he can take two, let

next be ofte that is published at the commfcqcicl
Metropolis. If (he local papers are not iwbat you
bink they should be, inquire df yourself whether you

bivo done all you can to &ake them bc'tter,
-&•

/ i

■ VP Me v]wnoN& .FaSSEKOER. —bast
.

'Tuesday night, the i'illarge of Corning was tho
?«nc of some lively excigiment. It seems that! tho
tli Wisconsin Regiment jfadjipade acontract with the!

jlRoad authorities fori their transportation from'
. iicago to Harrisburg “ly way of Toledo, Cleveland!

offal.° or Dunkirk" and -lElmlra.” •On arriving at
• on™t , it was found thjjt there were but 9 coaches)

3 having been sentient on express trains. ' Tho
Sent stated he had telegraphed to Elmira for cars!

M d 6 were on the way detained at Hornellsville
•“ could hot promise them before 10A. M. next'day!

n being informed that there wee plenty of cars at
11 Col. Paine fo'nnd jthe force of circumstances
‘finally changed his couthe; and directed the train to

. aio. The Col. couldnot do otherwise- than go by
cars were not reaiy.at Dunkirk,

0 only 18 in all lo ;be provided bjr the next day,
Mmo 8 short of the requisite number te accommodate

regiment. Go arriving at Corning (via Buffalo)
jj* . ’X* * Erie Rail Hoad refused tq transport tho

to Elmira, or permit the train to gun over

d- for the reason the Regiment had .not homo

Coni’
rom ® Bnk*ri£ ~ The Agent of the Buffalo and

Sieh' en tendered tbe.gold lor full fare for

Com'^™01* 0n arl d for all the freight from
reft J* l° This Was declined, and the train
6(1, . r 'rmi6 ri°n to proceed. Col. Paine had about
1 Jlck on the trains tiic/ihole Regiment tired cud

I ' SPBOIAL , iNOTICES.
± ? *

WHO SH.OIOLD USE
DS. X BOVEE BOOS’ VEGETABLE

11 IMPERIAL WINE 1 BITTERS ?
* i i l 1

A|l whoare afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak
[mrigs should u«n theig* \
Aft who snfferfromweajc Stbmacus, Dyspep-
daJor Piles should nse them. | , ';
All who snffer-fnm Generalior NeWons Debility, Restless-

»eaiat night, want of £c., should-nse them.]
[A3I persons who are convalescent after fever or,other sick-
's* p' ‘ ' use them. . l !

tf the Gospel, Lawyers, Lectorcrs, and all pnb-
ihonid use them. ' - i \

'pers, and -all persons leading a feedentary life
hero. ’ 1
iml infirm should ps© them. 2 i

a stimulantor tonic should use Ihem.
:c addicted to the use of ardent spirits land wish
lould use them. I ;

isdo of a pure Stjcrry Wine, and of tfro native
ierbs of the country, and should bo recommend-
ranee societies, clergymen, phj'eiciana, and all
imanity. j !
>reparcd byan experienced and skillfull physi-
de from their medicimfl properties, are a most

-.ooverage; and yet, jas a incdicine, aro as innocent
ahi harmless as the dews of l|eaven.

.Sold by druggists geuorallyL - i ,
1 CUAS. mVDIfXtEO it CO.,Proprietors,

|Mails close as Northern (Tioga, Cor-
ilbg, Clereland,; Ac.,) at 9.45 a. m. The
Sldutbern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington,! Ac.,) at

a. M. The Jersey ’phore, < Morris, Cedar Run,
As.,) and the Couderaportj(Pine; Creek, Gaines, West
I(»ke, Ac.,) at 2 t*. if., eveiy Tuesday-and Friday.

Mails leave New Yorfc the Ist, 11th and
2£st of each month. j

' tAn Overland Mail for California leaves St. Louis
twice a week. Letters for this Mail ghonld be marked
**, )vcrland.”

eAU letters alleged to dontain valuable- enclosures
siould he registered. »■ j.

' x.1 Post Masters are instructed to retain all mail mat:
ter belonging to any invmdnal until his arrearages—-
if? he be in arrears—for postage bepaid. , J

Post Office open from 71a. m., to 8 p. m., every day,
Sunday excepted. Hugh Yolxq, P. M.

l! POPUP
AT’THE

, trade;
EE HIVE.

the Day. ;

TAEDS.fasfc color Scotch
tth Is. for 6 £c.
ARDS' White Brillaint at

} [Low Prices the order ol

IPIGHT
HUNDRED j

Gingham, really woi
IVE HUNDRED Y,
5} cents.

ax hundred yah:
) cents.

JIOUR THOUSAND J
. Goods, latest and rlc
well worth double the is
\NE THOUSAND
J warranted all boiled
COLORED Dress Silk;
J.styles, very low.
tHAWLS; Cloth, Silk;
) egant and wonderful

[2SOO Pa&.more of those ;bb DOZEN Gents’ Neck I
other Goods equ|

T ET nobody spend nj dollar for Dry Goods until
I -j they have examined my'stock. Goods shown

freely. I i |

REAL Valcncienne and Guipure Laces, hmagnifi-,
cont Variety, now tjpening. , 1

BIOH Lace Draperies and embroidered Curtain
Muslins, *ory chearp. 1 ;

'j T OSIERY, for all creation !, Cotton, Thread,
p~l and Silk; everybody caq be suited In’Hosiery.
fpWENTY-FIVE CARTOON'S Broeadbd Bonnet[I and Trimming Ribbons, for 10 els. f>erj yard and
upwards, at the | BEEHIVE,
f Elmira, July 10, IBolj opr. 17-m6.

IDS Barege d'Ahglaia for 6
i: : 'TARlis magnificent Dress

best designs, at ls3 Is 6d, 3s
ioncy.‘ ■ 1
ARDS Black Dress Silks*
, from] 600 to $3, 1
(, some of the most! recherche

ind Lace Mantillas, Terr el-
l chenpr.
splendid Shilling Hose.
Tiesai (2) cents a piece,

iplly !! 1 '

1 UNION STORE,
| WELLSUOKO, PA.,
| J.-JR BAILEY & GO., Proprietors.I '

• -I - : ;

f Dealers in

. 1TAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,;
STRAW and MILLINERY GOQDS,

HATS, GROCKERY, NAILS.
{

, GLASS a>)d HARDWARE,
I • and OILS, FISH,
| CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
I HAMS, PORK, FLOUR,
ind all kinds of , ; ,

| _ _ rAltai i*Koi>tTCE, :
lowest Cash Prices. ' j

May 3, 1861; L j j
i /X

fVTEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
XI respectfully informs the oilmens of 1 Wollsboro
pnd vicinity, that he has "opened a COOPER. SHOP
opposite -

’ • -J. . ,i ’ ,

| CBOWL’S WAGON SHOP,
and is ready to do all manner of work prompt and to
brder, from a gallom-keg to a fifty parrel; tnb. Re-
poiring niso done bushart notice. ;D. F. ELLIS,
f Wellshofo, May 8,1561. 1 ' '
\’ I :
IQTRAY HElEEß.f—Came itito my enclosure
]0 about the llth of June, a dark red ;hoifet, two
Vears old. The ownerWill please comeforward, prove
property, pay charges, and take her away.-
f Charleston, July 17,18611; ' J. G. DAB.TT.

flitORE NEWS FROM HEAD
!_L7JL The subscriber wduld, respectfully announce to
iho citizens of Wellsborjo that ho has, bn hand an as-
sortment of Harrison’s Columbian Hair Oils, Soaps,
Creams, Hair Restoratives, IKongo arid Fowder for
£he Ladies, Ac., Ao. Ho wopld invite all to give him
h call, at tho harbor shop, hack of che .PosG.fiire.f Anrifir, IS6I, | i GEO. CAMPBELL:
f | /• . ‘ '

.

‘ ,

jvew goods:
j TEKY CHEAP

,
FOR READY PAY.

Ti L. BALDWIN
Has and is! now receiving a largo and various stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
MERCHANDISE,

Composed of ■
DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOljs and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
Iready MADE CLOTHING,

WOODEN WARE,
and in fact! all Merchandise called for in the market,
all of whiih will be sold at the PANIC PRICES for

- READY pay.
All persons desjring to buy Goods for: CASH, will

do well to cal] and examine my stock of
°

Merchandise
before making purchases elsewhere, as the slock will
bo disposed of at unusually low prices for Cash.

Tioga, ikay 8, 1861. T. E. BALDWIN.

j o. bdUard
rS SELLING GROCERIES al prices to suit
L the tidies. Road them:
Good Brown Sugar, at ; ;.6 cents per lb.
Best Crushed “ "... ;.10 “ “

Best Granulated “ ". 110 “ "

Best Powdered “ " ...10’ “ “

BestCoffco Sugar “• “ 9 “ “

Kerosene (Carbon) Oil" 1.00 1 " “gal,
Extra Syijnp ' "... 50 “ “ “

Juno 19,1861. , .

•VTTOOL! 'WOOL!—The lußkest Market
V V price paid fur-Wool at the L’uion Store of

| W, BAILEY) t Cb.

IMPORTANT ANSOUNCEIIET!
THjE copartnership heretofore existing under the

firm of VV. A. HOE & Co., having been dissolved,
the subscriber, for the purpose of immediately closing
up the business of the concern, now offers their Urge
Stock of Goods at

NEW YORK COST.
Persons desirous of making purchases, will find it

to their advantage to call at once and make their so-
leetiois, aa -

“first COMB, FIRST SERVED.”
This stock consists of the usual variety and general

assortment of ,

DRY.I GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS & SJHOES, HATS A CAPS,
~ BEADY MADE CLbTHING,

WOODEN WAKE, ■ GLASS WARE,
ckilPBT A FLOOR OIL-CLdTHS, Ac^ic.

arid iiuat lift immediately disposed pf. t,

JEROME SMITH,
W< Ilsboro, July 10, XSdl,

I itECRUITS WANTED!
Tvrenty-t"rfe able bodied men, not less than fire

feet five inqhps in height, are now wanted to raise the
liumßcr in my Company to the mniimum standard of
101 men. , When ton or more men can home in one
squad, X will forward passes for them at once.

JULIUS SniJHWOOD,.
! Ciipt. “ Tioga Invinciblca.”

Camp Curtin, July 2, Ufll,'
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LARGE ARRIVALS

SUMOR GOOBIS,

D Of ME$ TI aSi ■
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BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST &HCES '

FOB CASH;

- . «v '

ALSO,

faM sheASS, AMI COFFEES,

BOUGHT PREVIOUS TO tnif LATE .ADVANCE

in

icbiv ktiaNci IT MESS. THAI*

PBESKNT .
VAI^OEi

ferine k po.,

-t & O Yi PA:
5- - \

, IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BT D. APPDEtON * CO«

, 346 & 348 Broadway, Now iTcrk.
rnKl! followlag vorka orexmt to Bub»crlbe»'ln*ny Mrt
I of the country, (upon receipt of retell price,) by mill or

Cyclopedia. A popular
Dictionary of GeneralKnow Sage." Kdi&d by George Klpley
and CharlesA. Dana, aided bya nnmeromselect eorps of wri-
ters in all branches of Science, Art, andLiterature. This
work U being published in about «,large wtaro toloium,
each containing 750 two-column pages, Tols I, H> Ill ( X»»
T, VI, ,vu,-vnr, IX, x,andXf,«enow ready, each cpntalo-
tag hear idOOoriginal articles. An additionalvolume will bo
publishedonce in about tUreamonth*., -. • ■. ?xice,in Clotbys3; Sheep, &W; Half Morrocco,s4; Hall
Bu«d%,fc4#Jeach> . - v •

, t
, The,New American.Cyclopedic la popularwlthoutbeing
superficial, learned, but notpedantlCvComprohonsire but suf-
ficiently detailed, free from personal jfiqjie and party preju-
dice, fresh and yet accurate, Jt la a coinphto statement ot
alt that is known upon avery important .toplp-Witbln the
Scope of human intelligence, Every important lt
has’been specially written for its pages by men wh'q
ihprities upon the topics of which they speak* They Dfcquirod to bring the subject up to the-present tV
state just how«stands now, ,,

All the statistical infbrrnatioft
is from the latest the geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters include' -
the freshest just views; the biographical notice* not only
sneak ol the dead but of the living.. It is a library, of itself;

-O? THE DEBATES OR CONGRESS--? ‘
Beinga Political History of the United States, from the or--
conization ofthe first Federal Congress in 1780 to 1856! Ed : -
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas H, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of-Congress. *

-

-

The work-willhe completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pageseach, Hof which are nowready. An additional
volume wRI be issued once in three mouths. 1

A WAT OF PEOCUBIKQ THE CYCLOPAEDIA OR DXBAtXS.
Form a.club.offour, and remit the price of four books,

andftvo copies willbo sent a,t the remitter’s expense for car.
riage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies willbeseatatoup
expense for patrlogo. . .

... ~,„ TO AitSEICTS. ~

r
.-

. No 'other works will so liberally reward tho oxortiohl of
Agents. As Agent -Wanted In this County. Term# made
known onapplication to tho Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59. ,

WATCH, CLOCK;
—AND—

JEWELRY S^OREi
rpHE undersigned, having purchased of As-
J- die Foley his interest in tba Clock,Watch and

jewelry business, respectfully invites the attention of
the public to hisAssortment of goods, in connection
with the

BOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS:
- , Batches of all discriptlonsfor rale, and afpri-
oes -ranging front $lO to. Si-50. . Can sell the now
AMERICAN. WATCHES, with heavy hunting cases,'
and warranted, for the low sum of $35. Also w}Jl, to
kept'on hand, GOLD WATCHES, espicially for tho
Ladies, CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $76, will always be
found On exhibition.], .

In CbNNECTiON WITH THE ABOVE,
can be had all kinds of SILVER AND PLAITED
WARE, to salt the purchaser, aud marked with spy
inscription or name. The above is always warranted]
A largo,assortment of watch guards,, keys, and
bbst AMERICAN KNIVES,-silver butter knives, ibi
Ac,’ All kinds of REPAIRING dope by Andie Foley
at the old stand, W. H. SMITH.
- Wellsboro, March 13,1861.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS’ SHOP,
..

- MAIN ST., WELLSBORO.

MISS PAULINE SMITH has just purchased her
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, '

Consisting .of Straws, of all kinds. Pattern Hats,
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks of all kinds,
and in fact

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS.
sha.solicits a call from the ladies of Wellsboro and
vieijuty, feeling confident that

,H|5E GOODS 'WILL BEAR. INSPECTION,
(i

And compare.favorably with those of any cstabliih.
ment in the couniy in regard to price.
.

AND PRESSING done ini
superior manner, n ..

. .
Room Opposite Empire Store, up-stairs’.

, May 15,1861.

MANHOOD. How Lost, How Restored’.
Just Published, in a Seated Envelope. On the Na-

ture, Trcejtment, -and’ Radical Cure of SpcrmatorrlKca,, or
Sfinißal Weakness, Nervousness and ihrot-
gntary ‘omission, Inducing ttn potency. and Mentaland Pby-
sicallnCapacity. By Roar. J, Culvxewrix,M.D..'authorof
the 11 Green Book,” Ac. The world-renownedauthor, in this
admirable Loct.ure, clearlyproves from bis own experience
that theawfol consequence of Self-abuse -may be effectually. ..

removed’with out medicine and without’ dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instruments, rings ur cordials, pointing
nuta mode of cnre at once certain aud effectual, by which ev-
ery .sufferer, ro Plotter what his.condition may he, may cure
tiitttse 1f,■cAcnji!’). -prirotw.v andradically. This lecture will
prove aboon to-thonsands and thousands. ,'
. Sent under seat, in a plain envelope, to- any address, poat
paid, on the receipt of two postage stamps, byaddressing

Dr, Cn.J.C.-KLINE, .
127 Bowery, New York. Post Office box 4,553.

To consumptives;

cheerfully send ([free of
A charge) to all who desire it, the copy of a Stu-

ms Recipe by which he was cured of that Pibe dis-
eas?!. Consumption, v'.Bnflhrers with Cosscmptjos, Asthma, Bboxchitx*,
or at)y Iftng affection, he sincerely .hopes will try this
Recipe, well, that if they do so .they will he
more than satisfied with Ihe result. Thankful dor his
own .complete restoration, be isaniiofis tp.filace inthe
hands , of. every sufferer -the. means.' of care, Those
wishing the receipe with foil directions, Ac., will
please call 6n or address Ret. WM. S. ALLEN,

No. 66 John Street* New York.
May 1, iBfil.-=3 moe.June, 5,1861,

KSOXVILLE
BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

Be it enacted by authority ofthe Bargees and Town
Council of thaBorough Knoxeille; -

,

That the act of_the said Council, passed Bqc. Ist,
A. 8., ISJiJ, and amended and published Apbil 2d,
1853, bp farther amended so as to exclude that part .
of the side walk- on tho south side of Main street he- {
tween.Waterstreet and the west end of the Boro,from '
the.phbeiyoss of said a?t. '

And also to. extijnd the side walk from the west
.lino of H. G. Shorts lot to the cast line.of suid Boro.

Also that the side walks shallbe graded before pav-
ing, so that the top of the pavement willbe not less
thad six inches, nor more than ten inches above (he
grade of the ditch alongside as fixed by the Council.

Also that good plank or gravel walks approved br-
ibe Street Commissioner and Council will be accepted
in lieu of Flag pavements if desired by parties.

Also that the time for completing said walks ho ex-
tended to.ist Sept 1861. J. P. BlLES,Burgas.

Attest N. 8. RAY, -Cleric.■ Knoxville, June 12,18611

VALUABLE FAKxUING LANDS
FOR SAXiE.

THE undersigned is now offering to settlors
a largo quantity of excellent farming lauds, sit-

uated farm two to fifteen miles’.distance from
boro, in Dolmor, Shippen, Morris and Elk townships;
Tioga Co., Pa.' 1

The lands are generally well watered, good soil,and
in is healthy jpart of .the country, and . will bo‘sold in
lots to.snit purchasers ainfcon very.liberal terms of

,<2 . .
For fiifther particulars inquire of the owners,

Messrs. Phelps, Dodge <!: Co.; 19 and 21, Cliff Sli,
New York, or of the subscriber,

JOHN DICKINSON, Agent. '
Wollabord, Oet. 3, 1860-yl

■C»XECCTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters thstaiuen-
-s-J tarj having been granted to the,undesigned on
the last will andtestament of JOJIN BERRY, late of
Tioga, dec’d,all, persons indebted to estate of said
decedent, are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against thesame will present
them to JUDITH BERRY,

June 26, 1861.*» Executrix,

NOTICE.—Persons indebted to me, either
by. judgment, note, Qr hook account, must settle

atl.eneß, or tbo claims will be put in process of cof-
Jeetioh. Call upon either H. Sherwood, Attorney, or
Mrs. Julius Sherwood, at IVel Isboro.

May 29, 1861. - JULIUS SHERWOOD,' -

FQRSALE.
A large FAMILY CARRIAGE, in good order, od

easy terms. Also a BUGSY,- Enquire at {he Bing-
ham Office. „■

Wellsboro, May 22,1861.

BINOim

BOOKS, Magazines, and Newspapers honnd in gnl
perior Styles.- Universal facilities enable ns td

pleas all. Call and see at the BOOK STORK.

Boots and shoes—t» fit thebipcest -

not or the smallest lu-.i-y.' Oi. capon in > \

[quality considered]; ct Uie I.CCX-’LiVlP''
'< \

ttmgryj and in this condition they found themselves
switched on to'a aide track, and gently given to under-

they could remain there. Under those oircum-
atanocs, Coh Paine tookpossession of the. night, ex-

going-east, and informed the Agent of -the Road
thatlwhen that train vent hisReglmdnt mdat go also.
The Agentgot his badf np, and tried tha‘.Mastering
styUf, hut to littleputpose. ■ One thousand tjrolyerineß
werehungry and tired, and possibly a little^cross on
acconnt of this most senseless detention. This state
of;things lasted four hoars. I Finally the Rail Road
Agent eaved,and thoexpresswith the Wolverinesvent
on to Elmira. We don't thhik the Rail Road Com-
pany will try thatexperiment again/ In this case
ColJPaice was evidently the wrong passenger*' .

■ MARRIBt), ,

InJacksohpOn the 14th inst., hy the’Rev. L. Stone,
Mi;. W. ROGERS of Mainsburg, to Miss
SAHAQ J. SERGEANT, of Jackson,

; j 3D I 33‘3D .

JTIjJ Deerfield, on the ICth snst., Mrs, HENRIETTA
in the 73d year of her age.

Ttye deceased bad been a resident of this county for nearly
years. Her husband, Elisha Hill, departed ,lhia life

Janv. 1852. After she was relieved of her assiduous care of
him, as also of her aged mother, who died shortly before,
she seemed only tobe waiting patiently her Master’s sum-"
rheme tocall her toa bettor world. In the unmerited grace
of phd through Christ was all her trust. Those intimately
acquainted with her, admired her for the extensive cultivo*tiohland greatness of her mind, but more especially do they
bowau reverence to the goocfnqss ot her heart; Her, doll*
cate;appreciation of the kind attentions which she required
In Infirm state, secured foriher the tenderest regard not
only of her own family, but also of the neighborhood in
whish she lived. ' i

( | The wearied spirit now has taken flight - i' 15 And kindest hands arranged the wasted clay;
i i They laid it’mong the giuves Of those she lov’d
I t To wait the final resurrection day.
' f 1 -’r S.EO. '

| GROVER & BAK^S
• 1 - 1-fiHE TIt)G

I , CELEBRATED NOISELESS .
SEWING MACHINES,

j| FOB'FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING USE,

1 m BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agencies in alt theprincipal Cities and Totene in the

T United States,
■The Grover and Baker Sewing MachineCompany are now

manufacturing, and have on exhibition at their different
salesrooms, machines making the Shuttle or Lock-Stitch, of
the same patterns and at the same prices as their celebrated
Grover and Baker Stitch Machines, thus affording the public
the advantage of- comparing the stitches of the two leading
machines and exercising theirown judgment os to>thelr re*
selective merits. This is the only company that mannfactnrs

kinds'of machines, and therefore the only one that can
oijfcr thisprivilege to the purchaser.

i 1

We speakfrom experience when we saythat, after having
tijled all the principal Sewing Machines, we must accord to
tljat of Grover anid Baker the preeminence. Those indispen'
SaMe features ofjsewing, strength,uniformityandolastlcity,
aal of which are brought ont in this incomparable invention,
rdake It the first dewing machine in the country. Othora
Bavo their goed points, hut this combines all, and 1possesses
ejjrery characteristic necessary to make it most desirable.”
jy. T. Christian 'Advocate dnd Journal,

V'Merit V3. X>retkkce.~-‘We perceive that the Gxovor and
leaker Sewing Machine is every day growing more and more
fa favori both for manufacturing and family purposed—but

as adapted to all the requirements of finallyuse.
Other machines, by dint ofbrazen pufferyand conniving with
committeesat annual foies, havo been thrust forward fafa
the first place; but they are fast losing this unmerited posi-
tion. The real merits of the Grover ami Baker Machine ore
beginning to be known in a practical way, and daily! is the
demand for them increasing, while the demandfor heretofore
better known, but inferior machines, is proportionally do-

ring. So it iurns out in this, as in manyother instances}

‘honesty is |the best policy/and the right, in the end
comes uppermost.
j •» A trial of over two years enables ns tosay with the great-

est confidence that there is no hotter' machine-fin general
femllyuse than.Qrovct and Baker’s Sewing Machhie Co. It
jjaakesa beautiful clastic seam that does not rip with wear or
gashing, runs jalmoat noiselessly, is plain, simple,easy to
Work, and not liable to getout of repair, fastens the ends of
£ts own thread, and uses threads and silks directly from the
ipools on whichl they are bought.”—X. 1' Leader.

i Grover and Baker’s Machines’ work in theirpecnliarstitch,
,nd fabrics put together by it, may wear and' dr<s to 1 pieces
rom original weakness or hard usage, but comeapart or give

jjway at the seams, they can not; they will together
when tho cloth prcalico around them hangs fa rags and tat-
iters.—X. T. Daily Xcias.
i» 1 , tjl u The points wo'concMvo most necessary and important to
meet the wide range of requirements in a machine fear family
jjsewing, we find more fully combined in the Grover ,yiud Ba
jjker. viz., extent of capacity, simplicity of construction, ease
|of management, advantage of using! thread from two spools
'{without re-winding, strength of work, elasticity* durability

, jand regularity (of stitch, and quietness of movement. We
therefore markjaward to the Grover and Baker.”—Report of
ipennessee Stdte fair of ISCo—also of Si. LouU Slait Fuir of
tSOO. j■ J May 15,1801.— 1y

(I :PATENTED NOVEMBER, 1859.
ARMY GARMENTS.

i! Messrs. Ba|lou Brothers are arniy shirts
jjand undergarments of alt kinds; Parties At distant
Ijcamps can ho~* orde ' filledby Merely ndi noas-
itires and ad>

i

F.Y.S,
V !n 1 ii ii{ i

i 1
i ( i

■ v_
THE MEASURES “ARE

A, the distance around the neck. Bto B, the Yoke.
D to D, distance around the body, under the armpits.
C to C, the'Sleeve. £ to E, the length of the Shirt.

{ BALLOU’S
PA TEX ! IMPROVED FREXCH-YOKE SHIRTS.

A’KEW STYLE OF SHIRT WARRANTED TO FIT.
By sending the above measures per mail we can

guarantee a perfect fit of onr new stylo of Shirt, and
return by Express to umy part of the United States,
at Si 2, SISJ SIS, $24, <te., <fcc., per dozen.

Also, Importers and Dealers in Men’rt Furnishing
Goods. j BALLOU BROTHERS,

Juno 12,1861. No. 409 Broadway, Now York.

jgF—i | :
=

»

COUWDT AGITATOB*
WAB! WAB!

UPON HIGH PRICES & LONG CREDITS!

; O. BULLARD
Has Justreturned from the citieswith a-complete u-

sortment of f

SUGARS, COFFEES, 7c TEAS,
MOLASSES, ■ RAISINS, . SPICES,

and other staple Groceries, which cannot bo excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other country
town. ;

His new stock of Groceries iinfefaces
SALERATUS, SOAP,

ORANGES, LEMONS,
EESOSINE, CAMPHBNE,

CASTOR oil:, FLUID,
SWEET OIL, .

LAMP OIL,
and nearly all tbo luxuries need in the tables' of
Civilization generally and the people ofTioga County
in particular. Among these are sncb articles as

h!aMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF/ an excellentarticle, 1

CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFXSH, HERRING,

PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, As. %

A. good article of FAMILY FLOVR-
Always jmhand. Also,

RICE, CORN StARCH, SYRUP, AS. -

WOODEN WARE,
> Including, ■wash!TUBBS, . PAILS, ■ CHURNS,

MEASURES^ FANCY BASKETS,
BAjBY WAGONS, two or three kinds.

MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,
I CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET, do.
f CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,

-t

TRAVELING BASKETS,
WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

BUGGY MATS,

and other things too numerous to mention.

dried fruits.
Including

DRIED DRUSES,

DlflED APPLES,
! DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,
CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEA'S,

1 _ ,

Also, allkinds of NXJTS and FXNCY CANI)IBS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS, '

LA|MP CHIMNEYS, all sites,

i Adamantine Candles,

1 Snnff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,*

dozen vjaries, and a good assortment of Yankee No-

tions add Toys.
'VTelUhoro, April 17, 15C1,

TI/TANSFIELD .CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

Tha Pall Term of this Institution, will commence
September 3d, 1861, and continue'thirteen weeks.

B. VfILDMAN, A. M /...PniKCirAL,
-prof) N. M. PmcE, A. B ...Assistant.

, Mrs.) H. P. R. Wildmax Preceptress.
Miss) E. A. Chase Music Teacher.

I Teacher in Primary Department,
Mr. Isaac Sticksev Penmanship.

I EXPENSES. ,

Tuition (Primary) per Term - $2 60
Common English I 76
Higher English Math, and Languages.. 800
Mas c, Piano or Molodeon *. 8 00
Use of Instrument 2 00

, Boom rent, per term 1 50
Fuel, Pall term 2 00
Inci ientals, per term 25
Bea d in the Hall, per week..... 1 60

irWe krc most happy to be able to soy to the friends
and pr.irons of this InstitutlGn, and also to fill within
the range of its patronage,'that the building will be
finished and furnished for the accommodation of all,
who nay apply fdr admission as students. The peo-
ple of Mansfield, who have so long and sacrifizingly
labored for this, educational enteiprize, Tioga and
Bradford Counties, Northern Pa., may no* begin to
reap tbo fruits of having',in their min&t, a First-Class
Seminary of learning.

U ii the design uf tho Faculty, which is composed
of teachers of much experience and acknowledged
ability, to make every possible effort to render this
School one of the most desirable tho State, for
thos£ who desire a thorough, practical education. The
building has a very desirable location on an eminence,
about joighly rods east of the Tioga Railroad, It is
a britjk structure, 156 -fleet long, four sloriis High,
built ip the-moat modern stylo of architecture. There
are two Literary Sociotfe3 rconneetcd with tho School,
each ijaving a room exclusively for its use. There is
also a Library in the Institution for the use of stu-
dents. .)•

No student will be taken for less than a term, ana
any who enter will, therefore, bo obliged to pay tui-
tion for a full term. Tuition payable, one half at the
commencement, and the remainder at tho middle of
the term, •

The building having been erected at a great ex-
pense, the Trustees being anxious to keep i,t in the
best possible state of preservation, think it not best
to hare any self-boarding in tho building. Those who
desire to board themselves, can procure rooms at a
very reasonable rate in the village,

. *,, 4
Forjfurtbcr particulars address the Principal.

t Rev. N. FELLOWS, Pres’t.
A. if. RjOSS, Soc'y. July IT, 1861.


